Wallace's Manager

Is Pleased at News

By a Washington Post Staff Writer

PORTLAND, Ore., May 22
—Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace's national campaign director called the news of involuntary movements in the governor's feet "the greatest information we've had since the shooting took place."

Charles Snider added, "If I know Gov. Wallace like I think I do, he'll walk out of that hospital and he'll be on his feet and he'll be fighting there with the best of them in Miami Beach" at the Democratic National Convention.

Snider also said Wallace had asked him to reiterate his opposition to gun control legislation in the wake of his own shooting.

"He said he doesn't feel laws would have helped in any way in this situation," Snider said. "Laws would take guns away from the law-abiding, but anybody who wants to violate the law and obtain this type of handgun could do so."

Snider further said the governor felt his police and Secret Service protection "could not possibly have been better."